
JUNE 23, 1843.
Otf7.4t Ie With sincere regret we annource thedeath orJAS FINDLAY, Esq. He died et 3 o',clock this morning at the residence of Mr. Shunkin the 49.nd year of his age,

(LTI'A reply to the articles that have-ap.
pasted in our paper in relation to the state
of society in Arthureville, will be publish-
ed to-morrow.

nowers.—We observe that the 14 lower
business is getting into vogue in this city.
Boys are now hawking Roses about The
streets, presenting them for sale to all the
tasty looking people they meet.

Sickness.—There is more sickness in
F;itt.sburgh now than we have ever knownbefore. Nearly every one complains of
Influenza. We have heard of several es-
tablishments having been compelled to
suspend operation en, account of this dis-
ease having seized the workmen. The at-mosphere for the past few days has beenheavy and oppressive, and sickening inthe e,treme.

neatre.—Mr. A. H. Black will take a
Benefit ttrinight. He has prepared a good
bill, and as he is an old resident here, and
brut many friends, will doubtless have a
good house.

Distreaai*g,—Two boys, one named
O'Donnell, the other Baker, both aged
between ten and twelve years, were
drowned in the Monongahela river yester-
terday afternoon. They were in the Tiver
bathing; one of them ventured beyond his
depth and his companion endeavored to
save him; he was unable to do so, and both
went down together, A playmate, whowas fitting on the beach, saw them sink.11" lied after waiting a while for them to comeup, he ran up town and gave the alarm—-
the boys were soon after searched for and
found. When taken from the water theywere both dead.

'The Firemen et-Philahelphi.i had another fight
on Wedtteaday. Can't the aeoundi els be put out?'
N. Y. Cotton.

Why, man, it was because they were "put out"that they fought.—Forum.
If they were put in they would be more likely

to *tap fighting.

For the Fmk.
STATE OF SOCIETY AND MORALS IN AR

TitURSVILLE, AND DENNY'S FIELD
NEAR THE NEW BASIN.

Pitt Township, Alle.zheny co., Pa.
Messrs. Editors:—ln my last, I concluded my

remarks for the present on the slate of society anti
morals of Arthur;vi'le, and an p.u.fawI I ;etore it is .
But there are also white negroes there, for be it
remembered that hut few colored families
property there, and were it not for the white n,.
groes, ell thOse immoralities arid scandals could
ossify be abated and finally removed were it nut
froin the fact that white inen, the owners of hou-ses, for love of their money, hesitate not to affird
them every facility to practice their iniquity be
renting them their houses, for it is a well known
fat: what none pay rent better or more punctual than
the keepers of disorderly houses and houses id ill-fame, yes sirs, there are men up there who claimWoe and psss fur men of moral rectit ude,profi using
christians, dressing well, arid from all nutwa'd
appearance would be taken for good members of
society,yet these men with all theit cloak hesitate
not, to encourage and foster the greatest nuisance
that ever scourged a moral community. Know-
ing their noisy, riotous, drinkinz, gambling, li-
centious, 'dishonest and idle propensities, thesewhite negroes harbor them for the sake of theirmonk*, well knowing that they make it in viola-than of all laws, civil or divine; what respect could1111' such men expect from an outraged community, of
which they aid and abet, the rogues, what rea .

pect can fathers and husbands have for their wives
sone and daughters, by thus placing them in the
mdst of such scandalous examples daily,nay,hours

ly. within tight of the most disgusting spec' acles,and within hearing of the must profane and ob-
scene actions and conversation. Ido sincerelytrod our next legislature will adopt such measuresas will make it an indictable offence, with severe 1penalties for the owners a' tenements, who know.
ingly and willingly harbor and foster such tenants
as area public nuisance, and of which they arefully aware, Nay, more, I have known negroes
who -have been imprisoned more than once, for
keeping disorderly tippling houses, who, when
released from prison, were received by the samelandlords into the same houses again, and before
their face re-commenced the same course and per.
smell the same means for which they had but just(dirtied the sentence of the law its their own per_sons.Such landlords, I say, if they are fel ard.lees ofrespect fer their families, so destitute ofthat moral obligation which they owe to society,
should be made to smart severely for maintaining
nuisances to their neighbors.

Another class of white negrors afflict that cum•
Inanity, by their love of money and utter disre.
turd of their fellow citiz-ns, 1 mean many per-
sons residing is the city and elsewhere, who owu
bosses in that unfortunate community, such non-
residents being (tee from such pestilential exam•
plea, have no regard fur their fellow citizens, and
noweraphniof conscience in filling their tenements
with Ike most abandoned and profligate negroes,
provided they obtain their illsgritten money; such ,
landlords should be pointed at by the finger ofmown, and respected just as they respect them
ashen and the community they outrage, and jud•god of aeoording to the company they select for

s._lllhintseives as examples for their families and
neighbors.

The magistrate,residing nearest to this immor.ll
Omanity, I know. and I know well he has u-ehis utmost exertions for years at a great sacrifice,
to mem' these abuses, but under all the circum.itinces before recited, his exertions are almostEreltleee. This I do know, lira in every instancemhere he has been able to institute legal proceed-ings, he has never failed or relaxed one iota toenforce rigorously his duty when overwhelmedby the increasing evils. 1 have known him tocall together. fifty or sixty of his aged and respec-table neighbors, the heads of families and explainto there the state of society, and urge thrin to Co.
operate with him in enforcing a due observanceof the laws and the protection of society by form-ing-themselves into a society, and Jointly to prose-
cute ail offenders, and to urge the owners of tene-ments cot to rant them to such people. Whilstholding the subject under consiieratson uninttia.led youths joined them and by imprudently en-delivering to blend the matter with other subjects,suet Itir a temperance society, subscribing moneyWit Horary society, literary society or a debatingsociety, the original society was strangled in its

It would be a source of pleasure to me tobeerauch suggestions ail our moral citizens maywitilki a remedy for these evils. before I makeatlVAither remarks on this painful subject.
A NEIGHBOR.

IThR. DANIEL AIcMEAL, °See on Fifth 'treeDR. Wood "d Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh.dpi 10-1/i

FOR SAL E.
2BUILDING LOTS, 'on Hand atreet, between Pennst., and Duquesne way, Pittsburgh, at Auction without reserve.

The above Lots will be sold on the premises, on Saturday, June24, at 3 o'clock, P. M.—Terms made known asale. WM. MeGOWAN:June 15 te.. JOHN D DAVIS, .olnet'r

NOTICE.THE stockholders of the Pittsburgh and AlleghenyBridge Company are hereby notified that the annu•al election for one President, ten Managers, one Treas-urer, and a clerk to conduct the business of the Compa•ny for the ensuing year, will he held on Monday the 3dof July next, at the hour of 3 o'clock P. M., at therooms belonging to sald Com pany,north end ofthe HandStreet Bridge, JOHN TAMES',June 17—te. President.

NAYLOR ac CO.'S
BEST REFINED CAST STEEL.THE undersigned, agents for the above celebratedclamp of Steel, will always keep on hand an at+-

sortn.ent ofthe same, consisting inRent Refined Cast Sled, squared, flat,round anti Octagondo do An do axe temper.Extra do do do for nail cutters,Rest en Double and Single Sliest Stec ,EngliAt tilMer, German, Granite. 'Vetter and Cravt. leySteel,at wholealale, by the case, or in smaller lots to suitpurchasers, LYON, SRORR 4. CO.June 24 —d3m4.w6m.• Fnnt of Wood at,

/110BACCO.-2 II lids Kew urky leaf Tobacco. just received and for sale by J W. BURBR IDCf; ar CO.June 19. Water St. between Wood ¢ Stnith'd.

ESTEE'S WRITING INSTITUTE.y insrec. Prof of Penmanship, has re-opened hisWriting Institute for the season, at his former roomcorner of Wood and Third sts, where laree classes arenow lot mine. MrE's room is fitted up In superior stylefor the reception of his pupils, who will meet daily.Ladies' Class will be waited upon at 2 o'clock, P. sr.Gentlemen's Class - 4 ••In all cases, a neat and fashionable style of Penman-ship Is warranted to the attentive pupil.Terms of tui, ion for 12 lessons, $3.00
20 5.1)0

Ladles can receive lessons at their retdderres f deli.red.
irrMr E. will earnnin,nn the Ahnrie,n nnl Ire, aII kindsofFaller and Ornamenta Penmanclilp, In the mom ',ratand faPhionable manner.
The fluidic are resiieri fully invited In tall at the

ethate a nil examine Mr E's specimen% of l'erinia nginpand method Lit teaching'. j ,ne

Pv_,. SACKS 3ltio Fent p rill e art ic le) 011 C1)1/e1;:iiment, anti for 'ale by

HAILMAN, NING,; A (

NEW WHOLESALE .STORE,
No. 99 !rood strert,

P11"TSI;U,N;II.
VIM Er: N.l N JOX Er 4 arc rerriiit:iic cao,taai Icopplieli settiinnahle Pry Gond. which they w inron'intie to dirpare of at rai, ern pri,r...sk Ith Ihe additionofcarriage,for eaah, par money, only.Every merchant making porcharer In the city withmoney,lnrereerifutty invited to tali tir:00d4I. and the rhattcr: are ion t,, one t.:aittsi hi.. Urttha will not roo.ider 7.1,d I. Or

Harm?. adapted to, ,••:11'.II 110 II n r 4 itlyi,li ao 111 I, I,he to the :olv:,nta :e of the WO 1roar r a fair frig(,and
pine 16 ---411 m

1117RNITURD WARE ROOMS.ALEXANDER McCURDV.
.it the old star/ of YOUSW -VrCUR 1.71 !Vv.

Second. bet teem II ord and ,Market • trfetx

RF.?,PECTI'I:I.I.I" informs the irit•tok of the Int, fill.and the public nrootatiy, that t, Prltin iil ordrrs !orCubinel In n:, of any kind, wnh00.110 e desitairlt, and tvtirranted to he (-goal to any inthe illy,
Evory aitroinn will be p:tid lo COI ri•s:4-e. WhPfl r pij.rd• June Ifl, Ift4

lV 111.11:111E5z and CH 1-1 Mat Iru•lrtwelori I/
(late residence or Jame, Adams, J. rta., ,.)Jane 17.

VT.-\HI.I Sr H UNT, Dentilir
V le.v door, hrloof rI Cl..ir npr fi 14. 4

TO I,EI
4 CON; VES I FAT and wrtl tiiiktiett two...tory

tl kitchen no thr floor, and a rood i.aaritesituate oN Lacork, near Feilrial street,. A Ilc•?Away city. Enquire of
21. ittiv %VM, COLEMAN,

i4Cli la EA \I S 'Cap" wri,int Paper, ruled,
ti' 10 gross Bonnet Boards, nn ennsicement, and forsale by FIAILMAN, JENNISCS,teOjunr S, 43 Wood .i
-

NOTICE
TO DR BRAI4DRETII•S AGE:NTS!The office in Pittsburgh which wan estatili•hed rot' Ibepurpose or r ,,,Milutinz agents in Lire Went, lipe,era are -Ha
pltslied that or,ji et, is now closed, and Mr• G. 11. LEEin the Diam rod, Market street, appointed me ascot forthe sale of Pill. and Liniments .111 Dr. Brandeths 'agentswilt therforedinderteand,that Dr •R. will rend a travelling

agent through the country once a year roroileet nioneysfor sates made and re-supply agents. The said travellerwill be provided with a power of attorney, duly provedbefore the Clerk of the city and county of New York,together with all necessary vouchers mud papers,M r.l, J. Yoe, is my travelling agent now in PellulYLrash, R. RR A NDETtI, MN. B, Rememi,er Mr. C• • Le•e. in rear of the Mar.ken is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.
New York, June 14,h, 184.1,

THE FREE WAY TO RECOVER HEALTH.cc,- An individual only wisher to know the right wayto pursue it; and there are naire, were It rat'rtElli madeknown how Lire might be prolonged :red IlicA'ret re-
covered. w: o would not adopt the plan. Evidencerequired that the right way Is discovered. This Is whatthnie rail [Tering from sickness want to be se) l i•hed tomtit.For who Is so foolish as not to enjoy all the health hisbody is capable of? Who is ihere that would not livewhen his rcpt Hence can so much benefit himself andfamily? It Is a melancholy fact that a very large pro-portion of the most user, I members or soctety die Ire-tween the ages of thirty and forty. How natty midoa•sand helpless orphans have been the consequence of man.kind not having iti their own power the means of restor-ing health when lost

Now all these dangers and difficulties can be prevented
and the long and certain sickness nod 6v mind:sting Na
tare. In th"outsel, whit a Bond dose of lirandreth's Putty.Tins is a fact, Wf II understood to he eo by thousands ofour citizens This medicine, If taken PO as to purgefreely. wilt surely cure any curatle disease. There Isno form or kind ofslektices that it does not exert a ruralive influence upon. Thus, by their power in resistingpu:refaclion, they cure measles small nor, worms andall contageousfeyers. There is not a medicine In theworld so able to purify the mass of blood and restore itto healthy condition, as the Brandreth Pills.Tire Brandreth Pills are purely vegetable, and so in-
nocent that the infant of a month old may use them ifmedicine is required, not only with safety but whir a ter..tainty ofreceiving all the benefit medicine I. capable ofimparting. Females may use them in all the criticalperiods of their lives. The Brandt. lb Hilo will insuretheir health, and produce regularity in a'l the functions Iof life.

The same may IT said Brandreth's External Rem-edy. a. an outward application In all external paina, nrswelllngs,or sores, it greatly nscisis the cure. Whenused where the skin Is very tender or broken. it shouldbe mixed with one or two pints ofwater.sure Test of Genuine Brandretli Pills,—Examine
the box of Pills, Then look at the certificate of agency,whose engraved date must lie within the year, whichevery authorised agent must flness; if the three labelson the box agree with the .lire^ labels on the certificate,the Pills arc true—lf not, they a-re false.Principal office, 241 Proadway, New York.

jun, 16.

SHOE THREAD.
LRS TITLYT 1.1/ ,Yr WALKER'S green

.end Flail- green Shoe Thrvarl.j i=t received and forsale, very law, by JOHN KENNEOY
Je .22,21/Qt. No. 63 Wood st real

FLoun.-40 lible Family Flour ju,t received and forsale by J. W. BUR RRIDGC 4• CO.,june 22. Water st. between Wood and Smith•d.

COUGHS AND COLDS
MANY are now suffering with the above complaints,and can be cured speedily by using Pomp's Balsamof 4naisesd, wnLeh Orenonlvenrat tattAsfaetion to an.Tq be bad only et TUTTLVIII, Fourth street,

Jane 22.

TO THE GENTLEMEN OF PITTS-
BURGH.'VIBE subscriber 11:20itrespectfully informs the gentler._lll men ofOF, city and vicinity that he has commencedthe BOOT and SHOE making business in Fourth street,opposite the Mayors office. Having !men foreman Insome of the most fashionable Boot Shops in the Easterncities; and having furnished himself with the best Frenchand American CalfSkins, he hopes by his attention tobusiness to merit a share ofpublic patronage To thosegentlemen who have kindly patronized him he returns1)1811m:ere thanks and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledgecf his business.may 11. P, KERRIO.A

TO THE PUBLIC.is to certify that the subscriber has been for somelime afflicted with the Rheumatism very severely, frontwhich he could get no relief, until, being advlscd to pro-cure some of Dr. FliCil .P INDIAN VEGETABLEELIXIR, which lie accordingly did, and from whichafter a few dose*, be was entirely relieved.Columbia. April 6, 1732. SAM% PEAUSE:

Near Rice Creek Spr ings,Menlmld Itbdriet, S. C, Aprll3o. 1838.I certify, that my-ann. Thomas Mitchel, Jr., aged ISyears. has been .roubled for eight years last past withthe Rheomalism, and for the last three years has beenunable to help himself! his pain was very severe, so thatlie could not he moved without great agony; his limbswere oaralized and drawn up, and he presented an oh.pet, hopeless to nil who knew hint I resorted to Fevera IPhysicians for redef for him, without effect Havingheard of Hr. A. Indian Vegetable Elixir, I pro.cured the same for nv son, On taking it he was touchrelieved, and by coot ibulng it to the fourth bottle, hasentirely removed Ihe pain, hip flesh Is restored and he isnow enjoying good health. I would, in a case of Itbou -mallsrn, earnestly recommend it to those who are atfee.tee &tit this excriul_ting pain. TIICS, MITCHELL%V being neighbors and acquaintances of Mr ThomasMitchel?, and having often Seen the situation of his eon,fffily cm rohorate the above case, and, as we believe hasbeen cured by the Indian Vegetable Elixir,
SAMUEL MEEK,
D %VIE) n. HAY,
BR !TEO,: SPELLING,
ROBERT TIIONI I SON,
BITK SER II \ IGOoP.

The ah ,,ve. W oh n ntrq le,rre aPporillteni of other
valunloe medicinf hnvr just bren received and are farsale by the quantity or single bottle, at TUTI'I.E.P, B 6Fourth

INFORMATION WANTED.
ON the ?311 day et. Noeen,itet last, a ..to, Om stir-scriber ranted JAMES KELLY, hen attout 9 years
of aze. hr :Is seen n few flat:salter inSitart”lnirzit Ile has-rt Case complexion and f.tir hairnod is rather heavily hull? On 'he 311111 of the slime
month, hnt Imm her, n her I hen D,.:0;1 ?thou, ten tea rs, t,lso
%reel nwar t, I'M." i. Ef/k1 AHD K he hasred hair and dark e5.... It I. fmn'tattle that Invit the t,ny•
mat den, thelr truenames:tell tp-suree Any im
formation tercerele7 them w),I Learn ernile reemeed itylimit. afflicted 'tar, asst. jr)fl N

run 9 vre.pert n reef.

13ai•tris 10 Lease.
rilierFiztle,l p ill le:Txr Iwo Farms Finial,' IT,
1,„,,r luwnehl.r, n It, t he nreet•nry lenenrn t•,

and rrarn 7:i In 100 al're. c'enerd .•Bril A !Fn. norfaun si•lia!,4l town...lllp 111,21,,Ty county
rt 11 (Tom To 7:; arr.. TI r nhnvr dr •r. r I TFApr ,Ty is In r, rrpnir, at , nn I
lull,. from 16r rill rot”r1:11. r. not is tof the r-r r,' co, • I t, no- rrn , .l.:,-- •
lerm: i,,r l ,ort) I 1,, ,1•,•• Cc, d1 11f: !,; • RIZYNi..rr-,1 1 r.
IMPO}{TA Ni' r() ()%t'NElzs o)1.

SAW-NIILLS
Q\•1"b fr., .11,i -

1,1.,1 In 41111..r,n1 p. . ..r
I. 110 r riliPt rt:to

l• ÌA 1.10 111',11 In 01,,,111,1 nl A 11,1110,, r
1,.:1)t..111...n... v., It

I b.u•i
1,'•••:!.'"., :11 'it 111;.•

rlnro'• 11.'nr.d.Pod 1,114,4. :I!•t.ve r; rtl
a,, h. :II tl I'l3l e,'/

hpre I! :s tip. ;In f ss'ierr• Ibr
112111313111 nko:s, o:, ;40,1 to n
1-. l`',lar-P

L. HARPER,
After;ify nn,/ Cou'ilellor at Law,

C t 1111..II tnn 40x cot-NTT. (olio
v, I „Itt'itot 'tromp' Is Ins„ , rt.), 1.,• 1,11 .-, 11,•r, 111-11,... • W. ril•!,1 fit

r art" in Ittr c, t C ./t.?",r sort, ntjm. ett
(:orr,sey. y 7/, :me,.
S'or If

Cori to

sun 27.—t f

and I 00tt,.•.
1,1 1.1,m

J.rhn
T 31012:1(1

MT. EMMET HOTEL.
ri:E ritoPßlETott

I)(ll,l•k~.nvuand •Itirliet!
tbe ',Hill fi he 14.02e. Infir•,, hit

I lend, add Ihe peh,ei Ihnt he haq very in rain-
order for tile r•rept.on cod evi'erialenient of

Trot :n,ro, and pormandot donrddr,, llry t hares art
niter r:tle and h..riton: 1., rank, •n
Joorrorro romforiddle and bet pop !he former remilalOr his !mil,.

Good stabling for any nit -nl.er of I,r-op,.

Me nut Emmet.
riln f. patron' , of !Mc pleaaant retreat and nll nhoPeek

plertPare in the NM. al! oCII rolinlry, tire kirtlrlllr'd[hat lh. Moon! Ent not Hon.' know open for vipitor*
A carnaQo will leave the Mt. Emmet Hotel every day

at half pert att,i ha'r 3 o'clock. Fnndavc ex ,ep•
111'CH swr.ENy.

may 31_,1,c,, 11T).

WIN G r.,Lo

1— ”, 11110, rartory,jm.t leryism.l rl.l for qa'r Lv
If 111.11.1N. JF.N rsr:s ,t. r.

4.1 1.V0a,1

TO C A PITA LISTS.
rp'E halfof a very valuable and productive propertyfor sale '0 a cowl part apt on very low and riccoin.
mod,tern, s. The properly is in New Castle, on the
Pennsylvania and Ohio canal, Ir. Beaver and Ntercer
counties, and consists of a Saw-Mill, with two saws
that cut about 3000 fart per (ley and rents for 651) d.d.
lays. A four story brick Four Mill with four run 01Ruins, F ran manufacture about 116 bbls good flour perday. Ihe Flonr and Saw mills have all new works and
machinery and in first tate order The mill rents for1500 dollar 9 per annum. A Rolling Mill, Nall Factoryand Bloomery for making Charcoal blooms, all of whichis worker-111w wmer power formed by Stienango and
Nashantiocl: ereel:s. The Rolling Mill Is drove by steam
—22 inches cylinder and 3i fret stoke. The Rolling
Mill is large ind convenient and has a Sheet Mill, Bar
Iron mill, Hammers and ,mall Guide and Hoop m.:I
Furnaceosuflieient for doing a large liti4lnecs. Boats
pass up and down the race from tne Works no the Canal
and save expenses of all Iraylngdmullng, coal .c.c. There
arc 11 dwelling houses and a number of shops and sta.
Meson the premises, and $.l le: at New Castle for all the
iron, nails ke. manufactured and demand increasing...—
The Engine and most of the machinery and most of the
improvements have run about sic months only. The
Iron Works will rent for [thou, 5000 dollars. The pro.
party cost, two years ag0,42,000,a.nd since that time 31,
000 dollars. have been laid nit? in Improvements. To a
good partner who can pay 15,000 dollars down and the
balance In a year, a good bargain ofone half of the above
will be given,

Apply at IS 4 1 ARR IS' General Agency and In-
tellieenre office. 9 Fifth street. pine 6.

3. W. Burbridge dit Co.
AGENTS for the sale of Semi v',l Powder. Water at

between Wood and Smithfield.
March 30, IR•13.

Auction
FA FIXF:S TOCK LS. Co Siteceg ,org to J B -Goth-

-17)• He, at Hie old stand corner of 5, h and Wood els
having eomplied tctth the, requisitions of the new Aue•
tion Law, re prepared to make advances on Consitro•
ments and to colt nn favorable terms. They hope by
continuing to make ready sate. and prompt returns, to
rreeive a fair portion of Nosiness.

Isitishurgh,A pril Ist 1843
In retiring from the A ucton busigp,s. I Juke

utencure In recommending to the pu‘oic Messre.
Fahnesrock Co., who have complied with the require
menta ofthe new Auction Law and will do Imsinean a
my oil eland. J. B. GUTHRIE.

april 31843.

DANIEL M. CURRY, Atlorney at Lem. Of
4ce on Sib st between Wood mid Smithfield. an 8

50 Bags fires St, Jag. Coffro,loot racel►ed,aad for
talc by HAILAI AN,../ENOINga 4. co..

No. 43, Wood ►

QLOCKBwade Paltriest,. BW..powder utitstasineur Wit//cry sellable for Pork Hones, as the naterlaht of
which they are constructed will not rust from the actionat ilia ash, will be sold low for cash.muy 2—Cw. JAS. PATTERSON.
irkft PEACHES.-50 bushels Dry Peaches, lust re-lireelved 4. for sale by HA t LMAN,JENNINGS 4- Co.may 11. 43 Wood street.

EXCHANGE HOTEL,
Corner of Penn ,k Sl. Clair sit.
f HE Proprietors of this elegant and commodious es-

tab'ishment, beg leave to announce to their friends
and t !e public, that their price for Board, from this date,Is reduced to ONE DOLLAR PER DAY.

From the locality of this house, being situated mid-way between the Canal and Steamboat landings, a; don
the great thoroughfare to Allegheny city, the proprie•
tors trust, that with continued exertions on their part.
they will he enabled to afford every attention and faell_
Ity required for the comfort and convenience oftheir
guests. and hope to merit a continuance of the patron•
age that has hitherto been so liberally extended to them.

The principal Stage and Packet offices, ate connected
with the lintel, and for the better accommodation of
their guests, an Onunibits will at all times be in read'.
ness to convey them to and front the House.

an 25-3m. tiIeKIBRIN 4- SMITH.

CHE•IP COMB, BASKET AND VA.
RIETY STORE.

No. 108, Markel Street, near Liberty.runt,: liscrdier regi•reirulry Informs: hie elikintners and
utildte thrt he has just returned fromthe east wult a lame and elirizatil assortment of goodsIn his line to which he invite. Merchants and others who

wish to t.urrita••• wheleriale nr retail, very low for rash.1 he fol'oivin? comprise., part of ilk stork, with a vetylarge LlSSll'lment offancy gr,od,i and loys.

2110 pa. ks English, Gr•rman and American pins1111 (est t,r -rd!,••;
1,1111 doz.," t.ines:

••

ruI101,;
VII Ms. !bread;

.-•

711 II w hr.l shoe thread.
101 Its skem collon hrrail;

perens•mn
1611.,:r05s qih ilnd lasting billion*:
IA) gross, lrearl thin Lufkin*,
120 Cross shoe laces;
Ica) doz.. lerloise shell ennol4;

Turk and Bafrilo enrols,:I .3e, i'ol. line Ivory
21s1 dnr. dressing cont4:

t; gtn.a ;Loth bril-hr.;
2i) ,f, a.cnttrd hair :11.d clothes bri)%lAl4

I, le o, lver,l I4‘kok 111 and tyc.
t,ok. and eyr.

7,t

%our' rti ha 'r tone
.1..7 ,rtrd •:zf,

14,0 prt,.:

I zr.,“ r ,le, ralsql pun holders,
I,V h men( .(all l.indaofvariety :ond.,•nr3. ,3 hat:o,r marker and Other

P. %you'd In pa.ileti'•r Invor:.11.'n ~!no r.( 1110 /:Id 10 lilt lini.:3,ll„,rze akponmeot of0.401 and 1,11!1:Cr. alto, Gra.lans'• re'fl.. a lid sit'O,l twii mnilntt, 11.t. 0111r/ft tslltir, person. ror.r matt rrl I /II II If 001 at it 0• lI,Y !Kaido it .1 • it hurl, lave
r. la 411 and rtiend

=NMI C. YEAGER

nt:Gri.AR A ry-K ET,I

FOR rINCINNATI
T?!.. •••,,, ItolPit•••*rg, M,Ptr le:11;1•1, CV( TV1,.,,,,1at :it lock T In
PIP. CPIPIr,, Cp•rttpq, 3V, every Ft Iday at111 n'r't,rk nt

flenr,ll, tla.l rr, !pry', ercry Sa!10 to,

'Pr. F.rnrp.v Maorr. Irate r vPr v Run(0 1(1 1. n.

1.1 NG(IA &

age,t,
OT E

F' PATH. k Keatts• nr l hrklioin pu,cklry wlll call of:It the offor of Ito. Po t, ihry mar, prrllop+, hear ofp,,,rneltOng tll tootle or botti llf Itll'ltls June 7,

1:U1 11,E, se FI)ITR Hi STREET,

1
‘l,l jiw ,r.,r

IrerrivrAiro, .VeroYr, pi:. and rkticartphill
•nrra I notrorttrent of ratorthleVreriie .Ifeshr...., and h • is non Frady to Otirrily rhog.and '.lle•rhdn'c, at the a estern wholesale

pr ires.- th.trotint f.r rash--among which
Ay,. the followin,!. •12. Indian Ve1:1171,1P Eltl ir,Nerve and Ron:l. Liniment, n.lllll nrChtna. Linn'sTempo, et re Illtler.r Oft, ',1v... , Ivo., of rOillitlhla. row.11.0:tIvi ..1 11.1.isree.', ot% alltr• Tonir Mteture;Cottistoct,'s Sargn HAv, Liniment (for Pilear)Ilendnrhr Retnedr, Crirllcy'r reeler Oiotinvnt,Ern! Ind,, Ilslr lien, F,senre of Ti re, Heerlen! Oil,Overstrem•l Liniment, flarthoionnitt,ii Pink Ell,ertnrani,Italsdin of Liverwort, Smidder'e Eye IValer,thiverl'ii Palm of Lire, IluniphrrOi rite OintmentPondresSithilten, Linn'. pi t=ierii, Ilrandrelli'ii Pill, (izen-

,

tilne;) %VI non's Dyspeptic nil.. Palinemtnek'R,St'c'., Irit,herrS And various other PILLSA leo, Fahnestork's Verrnlftige. Orpurni Ice St nip, 0po.deldor, Cough Lozenge's, Pneumatic or Cough Ralsem, Ietr., etc. A nod and gi,nerni a..<iirtmenl of A LI. theoullia6le Patent -Ifedicines Filways ...it band, and for antewholei,alr and retail.
Don'tforget S 6 Fourth streetJnne•

BOILER !..XI.I,()SIONS.—Tne 11;;;trd ttp•CI pointed by i Ily Secretary 01 like Navy l•to make ex.perimental !rid!, invention i and plans• designedto prevent the ex plo.lon ofsteam !miler• and collapsingflue., as they may deem worthy of examination," re.quest that those persons who have apparatus to presentfor trial, will forward them to the Navy Yard, atingion, without delay, as the board will he prepared tcproceed with Itte experimental trials by the 15th Inst.The instruments sent most be on a practical scale, and lieready to be attache? to their boilers; that which has beenprepared for the experiments is twenty feet lone, threefeet in diameter, and Ims two twelve inch flues passingthrough it.
Navy Yard,WasbingionJune 8 IF43.—;inn' 1,311

COUGHS AND COLDg7
Now is the time ofyear for persons attacked withenthlhs, Coulds. Rheumatism, Gout, itc, 'e. —To thoseatflicted,a speedy cure can he effected by using

PEASE'S HOARIIOUND CANDY,which is allowed by all who have used It to be the beetremedy ever offered fir CottOs AndCoHE WES NERT E AND BONE LarAMENTen outward remedy, with the
INDIANVEGETABLE FLIXER,an inward application,ina certain and positive cure forthe Rlietima.ism. Gout, Contracted Cords and Limbs,No one need suffer front these diseases if they will usethe above medicines. The genuine to be had only atTPTTLE'S MtDICM, Autism

• Froze ist s and Country merchants wilt he supplied aNew Vomit prires. 86 Fourth Street.
N 0 l'lC}4.4'

TO DR. RRANDRETH'S AGENTS.
The office in Piii.hurg,h, which teas established forthe purpriqe ofeptpaltui in: ;went.; in the west, having

twoomplbdied that olkct, is now closed, and Mr. G, H.LEE. in the Diamond, Market street, aspolmeti myagent for the sate of my rills and Liniments. All Dr,Brandreth'sag,ents v in, therefore, understand that Dr.B. will send a travelling agent through the country oncea year to collect moneys for sales made and re supplyagents. The said traveler will he provided withpower of al tor ney.duly proved before the Clerk of thecity and county of New York, together with all thane.cceeary vouchers and papers.Mr. I.:}. Yoe Is my travelina agent now In Penn.Sylvania. B. bIItaNDRETE, N. D.N B.—Remember Mr. C. R. LEE. IDthe rear of theMarket la now my only agent In Pittsburgh.juneld.

HANK No•re As
OR RtGTRp DAILY. ar A LLXX

11110111ANCID LIST
errn..ktaz /MUM

r P,VSISYLV A ":t.lpaw, or rittaburo. parMarch. 4. Man. bk. par
E tam sr,le hank, par
Ilk. ofGerinantowt. •• '

WorJai er

Sandusky.
Cerium
Norwalk.
Koala.
Dayton,
Scioto,
Poet notes,
Chillicothe,

CrFran. kk Columbus, I}Lancaster, 30Hamilton, 30Granville, 78Com. bk. Lake Erie, 25Far. bit:of Canton, 48
Urbana 60!NMANA-:
slate bk.* Brasches
Stale Scrip, 27

KENTUCKY.
All banks.

ILLINOIS.

Easton tank.
Lancaster bank, die 1
Bank ofChester Co. par
Parme►s'bk Bucks Co.
Doylestown bk do ••

lik ofN America Phil.
Bk of Northern Liberties,..
Commercial bk. of Pa.
Par.* Mechanics bk ••

Kensington
Philadelphia bk.
Schuylkill bk.
Southwark bk.
Western bk.
Bk. ofPennsylvania. "

Bk of Penn Tt.. par
Men. it Mechanic, bk. par
Mechanicsbk. par
Moyamensing bk.
Girard ba.rk, 15;
U.States bank. 48,
Lumbermens', Warren,
Frank. bk Washington, par
Miners bk of Pottsville, 4
Bk ofMontzomery Co. par
Mon. bk Brownsville, 1
Brie Bank. 5
Marrisburab
Far. bit Lancaster,
Ilk or Mlddlelown, 41Bk. of Chaml.erstiurgh, 41
Carlisle bank, 4
Bk of Northumberland, par
rolumbisbk 4. Bridge co. 8
Bk Snaqueltuans CO. 40
Rkof Delaware Co. par
Lebanon bk.
cot yaborah bk. 4
York bank, 4
Far 4. Drovers bk. of

Waynesburgb, 4i•, Currency note., 4
Honesdale,
Wyoming bank, 10
PittstOch Fiate Scrip 253
Country do do 4
Berk. t o ban.. 71:1;
Lewistown. 2
Towanda.

State bk 4. Branches, 50
Sha wneeiown, 65

VIRGINIA
Bank of Virginia,

do Valley,
Far. bk. of Virginia,

1 1.1.11:Inge bank,
NZ . West . hank
filer. 4-Mee. do.

MARYLAND
' Rali !more Ranks,
Conniry Bankn,

DELI WARE.. .
All Ranks, parNEW JERSEY.
All Ranks, par and 1

NEW YORK.
City Ranks. par
Country banks,

(safety fund.) •

Red Bark, to
NEW ENGLAND.

Roston Banks.
Country

LOUISIANA
Orleans Ranks, rood,

NORTH CAROLINA
Banks, 2

ROUTH CAROLINA
Ranks.

PIS. COLUM fIIA
Muuntpleasanl bk
Far. k M"ch: hk ofStcu

ALABAMA
Good Banks.

flelmont Mt of St. Clairs
•Plr,

TENNESSEE
All BankP.

MICHIGANMarietin bk. Demand
11

do Currency note+. itColumbiana bk New Lis

Ak. or St. Clair; 10
Do. dn. Jf H.Smith St

CANADA
bon Demand,

do Post noun,
Cincinnati specie pay

Good hank.. Stoll)
Eastern Exchange.

Phllailelphla. INew York: 4Baltimore, 4Roston &
xvextern Exchange.Ifinelnnatl, par

Loulevtite, par
Cleveland, i dle
o:lieellnr. par

,COLD A ND BiliYi:B. par

Ina hanks,
M•rh. ¢ Tradrrs Mr of

Cincinnati.
Clinton hk of Columbus,

Demand note,. le
(H.f,avirence

Ca.hlor)
Zahr.ville hk

FOR. SALE OR TO RENT.
TO LET.

riP/IF: 3d otory of the hoildinx occupied by IL A .
flau•man a* an Aueilon store--beretofore knowna. ,-Nesnili Lon*. Room,' coroer-or Wood and sth.trrera Inquire or R. Morrow, sth Pt. Mil 2.3.

T OT$ FOR s LF..—Foor Lots In Maneheter. Oneand a fourth Acres of Land on Holmes' Hill. Lotsno.. 41. 42.52. 53. 54.181. 182 and 184, In Cook', planof Los, on Ilohne% Hill Also. Lots nos. 28 and 27. InCook's plan ofLots on High street. near the new Courtdooms.. For terms apply to 7.. W. 11 MINGTON
set 10

FOR RENT.
nmrsession given on the Ist of April next; a

. heirk house on the Dank ofthe Allegheny 'lvey.Iwo *torte. high, 4 enmr)rtable rooms, besides cellar andk tiehen. It Is very pleasantly 'Bunted Just out aide the
cif v llnc. with a 11111 view of the city of Allegheny, andwhhln 20 walk of the heart or the city—rent
rrry low. /AIMS BLAKELY,

mar 13. ;louse Agent, sth Ward.
TO LET.

E ,crick dwelling house, containinz a large
! hpll, twn parlours, 4 rooms np stairs, with enlobed garret. dining room and kitchen, with ear.ridge house, ke. This house is pleasantly located withyard in front and rear. on the canal hank, corner ofChesnut street. lending to upper bridge, now in the or

rilpanry t.f tlr. McClurg. rent to suit the times— Enquireof Dr. Whittaker, Allegheny City. mar

For Rent.
Al
4 CONVENIENT three story brick dwelling housesituate on Ross street near Fourth• Rent $125,nor 10. Apply to JAMES MAY.

WHISKEY.
~•••11 MIL': 5 VPIITP old copper distilled itfonongahelarye Vtlikkey on consignment, and for Pa'e by

J. W. BURBRIDGE.no1:_ Water between Wood and Stnlth'd.

ommeiRRIEZ BEAVER AND WARRENCi PACKET.he cal ti pt rket M. Shaw master, will runrezit I r tri. weekly packet between the abcrre namedts, leaves. re aver on Monday'. Wednesdays, Fridanroing, leave, Warren on Tnelndaye, Thursdays andinriayo: ronneetinr with the Since Lines to Cleveland
reel. For I .r.lcht nr nessase apply on board or to

R NI INGHAM & CO., PittsburghJ. S. DlCKEY,'Beaver.
may 10.

iIiIIRON CITY HOTEL;
The old stand of Matthew Patrick,(Lately occupied by Joke franc)

1' IIJ sub,rriber wishes to inform the citizens ofPills.bure,ll, and the travelling public, that he has leasedthe above well known stand, (situatrd on Fifth street,hetweem Market rnd Wood.) where he will he ha ppy toaccommodate all his old friends, and as many new onesas will lie pleased to acknowledge him as roeir host.—His terms will be moderate, stilted to the tin". HisCable will be supplied with the best that the Markel af-fords. His bar will be furnished with the choicest ofliquors, both domestk and foreign. His stables are spadons and commodious, conducted by esper;eneed andattentive ostlers.
(tz)—He reonld Inform the citizens that he Is preparedto Rf'commalatc a nnmher of Weekly, Monthly or Year.ly boarders at reduced prices.

RATIO Or DOIRD •
Single Meal, 23 cents. I Lodging, 121 Ms.Bono d per Week. $2.50.may fl-3m. MICR. PORTSER.

WILLIAM DOUGLASS,HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURER. Every descriplion ()flints and Cape on hand, andfor sale, whole.sale and retail, atpricee to suit the times, at the old standor Donons ¢ Mooro. 73 Wood street. May 5.

800 000 LBS. ofBacon,.n,
vvc
for jete!ellN.may 30—Im. 4thet., neer Liberty

FREEMAN'S FIRE. BRICK FOR
SALE.

UST recelveri, 5000 Freeman's host Fire Brick, whirl,will hereafter he kept constantly ontiand and toldlow for cosh, y BiamINGRAM 4. CO.may 27' No. 60 Water sr.

HIDES.25 nßlEnninEs,
Calf Skins, received on con.idoment, andfor glln by J W BUR/MIDGE 4- Co.julie 3. Water st.between tl'ood and Smithfield

DR, STARKWETHER'S HEPATIC
ELIXIR

Case of Liver Complaint of 25 years stantimg .

This may certify that foritwenty five years I wiser.
flirted with pain In my side, which was frequently en
severeas to entirely Incapacitate me from tabor. I have
been under the care and treatment ofvarious physician..
without any pernsanont benefit. Hearing of the many
cures peened' by the Ilerpatie Elixir prepared by Dr.
Starkg.vesther.l'vras lodatedtoigivit it a trial, and am
happy to say that It has entirely removed. I !um; falltwaysrptorn eft ferlitere then n year peat.lierthhridee,June 30. 1841. A.NIOS WHITE.The gonulue•to habad at TUTTLE'S Meifteal Agency.86 roartbalreet.

1100 Z AND iofun •

PRINTING OFFICE ,N. W. Corner of Wood 4., .Fifth St*.
Tmt nrOptiefricnf Mont fn. roes ,•., Rl[At latAND. il•moraezvxmt reffneetinily Inform it frieldaand the pafroneof those papers. tbat they have a largeand well chosen anortment of

.IWOOOIIII3II "31CIIVIIP°3111ECgoAtirgiOeggagA VIEgg).MIMB.IIMII33AMSNeceaaary to a Job Printing Offiro, and that they are prepared toexteute

LETTER PRESS PRINTING,OP EVERY DESCRIPTION.Books. Rills of Lading, circulars,Pamphlets, Rill Heads, Cards,Handl,'Ns, Blank Cheeks, I Hat Tips.Rlt flints of Blanks,Stage, Slealutooai, and Canal Boat Bill*, with app...priatt Cuts,
Printed on the shortest notice and most reasonabletorsukWe respectfully ask the patronage of our friends aMhe public on general In obis branch of onr business.Pitisburgh, Sept. 29.1842. PHILLIPS 4. ses mi.,

FASHIONABLE' HEAD QUARTERSNo.l, LIBERTY STREET.WE 'would invite the attention of our friends andthe public cenerally to our assortment of Goods,which we have jestreceived from the East, all of whichwe are'determined to sell at a small advance o' east:Customers may rely on having cheap, good, well madeand handsome articles, warranted to fit, which Is a verydesirable combination.
Persons who visit this establishment can depend eafinding an entirely new assortment ofPavia: and summeranode; we do.not say one thing:and mean another: whenwe sap our assortment is lame, fashionable, handsomeand cheap, wt mean that It is PO, and cannotbe sof.passed in this or any other city.
may 31— tf, A LGEO 4- sicc rrßn.

NOTICE to Steam Boat Owner s.—The subscriber. Inconsequence of the difficulty ofthe times. has redu•red the price ofhis Safety Guard/.or the preventive •fthe exploutiew of steams boilers, to $l5O per boat.It Is hoped that all 6,:,at owners will avail theitetelvcsofthese reasonable terms, not only on account of theperfect sa fet y they afford. but also In point or etkoaomy.Boilers with the apparatus attached will -wear &bon
wire as lone as those not provided with them,

Starchl-3m C. EVANS
REMOVAL

A rJ DURBORJW, ATTORNEY AT LAW has re.LX.. removed his office to No 63 Filth street. be.tweenWood and Smithfield mg.:nest door to AldermanMorrow. apr 7.
WANTED

$BOO OR 1,000 on.Mnrtgage on real estate. Th e
property is among the best freeholds in thecity, and the advertiser Is willing to give a handsomeprernioni for the shove gam. For further portico snap.p'y at the ()Mee of the Morning Foat.

June 9 —4lsw.

LIXCEL WICK. .1011 X D MCI& J. D. WICK,Avholegale Grocer% & Dealer, in Produce.116 Wood Etrrel. 4 doors above Filth it.PITTSBURGH.
may IS.

1813!
Standart, Ingraham di, Co.FORWARDING AND COAL. itJERCHAN7I

Ccrvitt.asin, pettilkGF—ArTS fort he Af errba ntsTsansportat ion company1-1. Com posed ofthe Merchants Line, Rae Canal.
Washington Line.Buntrr, Palmer 4. CO'S. Ling of Steam Boats 11-1* EEOsets on the Lakes.

Cleveland Line Pennsylvania and Ohio ranat.Proprietors ofthe Merchants Line Ohin Canoe.Rerun To

WILKIE 4. EnswonTil, N0.9, Coetweb 811p, N.R. HUNTIM 4. Co. Albany.
Or:a en•rr. Boston.
RUSTIER. P•LIISH ok CO. Hutrain.
M.T. Wit.t.t•ns tr Dow, Cleveland.HON ions M. ALLEN, do.
CHARLES kf.CIDINGS, do/
J. S. DICEET, Beaver.
Elittntsonsts tt Co.; Pittsburghp 1 1843-Iy.

EAGLE
#: • GROCERY "

"

STORE. 'l4=
QTACY LLOYD, Jr.. Wrioleqate end Retail Grocerand Fruiterer, No 140Liberty street, Pittsburgh.may 20.

PEACH TREES.
TITE subscrilier ha+ just received from the Nurseryof Landreth and Fulton. near Philadelphia, a lot ofthe choicest varieties ofreach Trees. to which he wouldcall the attention of the publtic. F. L. SNOWDEN.map $ No 184. Liberty st head of Wood.

J. I). C REIGH,
ATTORNEY A T I-Bw.Office, corner of Smithfield And Third Streets,

Ptrranclon, resits..may 25, 1R43-Iy.*

BUILDING LOTS IN BIRMINGHAM.13LOTB.sullable for building, most eligibly situated,and within two minutes walk of-the Steam PerryBoat Landing., will be sold at prices to suit the times,The terms ofpayment will he made easy,either for rashor such barter as ean be made available. Apply to thesubscriber in Birmingham, or Mr. P. Peterson, No. 4.Ferry street, Pittsburgh. JAB. PATTERSON, JR.June 1.

Regular Morning Packet
FOR BEAVER.

The fast running and well knqwn'

Stramer
CLEVELAND,

61181(1. Hikrazet., llfasier, wi!l depart daily from nut-imich at 9 o'clock, A. M„ and Beaver M 1 o'clock P. M,For freight er pasadge, apply on board, or to
BIRMINGHAM & CO. •

No 60 Water street.N. B.—The rent tar canal paiket to Cleveland. OhloGreenviite and Meadville Pa.; and hi ettattlon on theOhio Canal, connect:tie with steamer Cleveland at Bea.ver,will be in operation Immediately on opening ofnay.Igation, roar !6—ti'.

TETE rubseriber hay.lust received from Philadelphia andNew York, with a erneral nod extensive assort-ment ofDRUGS, CHE.IIC4LS, PERFUMERY: andevery article in his line of business, which heist dear.mined to sell on the most reasonable ferule for eash.--He believes he can offer stronger inducements than anysimilar establishment in this city to country Physiciansand Merchants, who wish to supply thetaselres withDrugs and Medicines. it is articles have been selectedwith the utmost care, and are warranted oftlie best qual.Ity and uniform strength. Orders wit be tilled with ac-curacy and elegance. Fatnill. s canbe supplied with Fineand Fancy Soaps of every conceivable variety. and ofthe moat exquisite perfumer; likewise with Perfumeryand Cosmetics of every descrip• lon.
The undersigned returns his thanks for the liberal sup.

port heretofore extended to him, and hopes by a ronatant
disposition to please and accommodate—a care in pro—-
curing and selling only what is excellent and genuine—a
close supervision ofthe sales and transaction of the with.lishment—precaution and accuracy in composted} med.,
it:tees—and by industry and perseverance, to man aiy,
crease of public patronage

may 23. WILLIAM TH H.

AGTS PBSmEAMmR CLEVELAND,
And Cleveland Line.

March 22.'43.

BROOMS.
DO2, Corn Brooms,2l_ 20 " Brushes retelvert and for ea In by;1. W. 111311131 Z MGR CQ,Water at, between Water 4. sowed,

FOR SALE.rrtil AT large and commodious warehouse No, 61 1.95.clay street, In the occupant, ofthe soitscritier2o frafront, running through to Virgin alley 8,5 feet, penst.m.Gaily hull% with the unexpired :mond Manorlox rcnrcThe above house le ie one of the hest hustaarsetarda inthe elty for a Grocery, Clothing Store oP, Ft:apiaryWarehouse, and will be sold very tote and p0....e10n;Ivan Immediately, Enquire of a. M, DAWSON.on the premium.
• pine 7,,

lIIALE.—Lotson tits Nnrt,) last corner 4 ,r o 4tosettnd Web meet. A prir "
' asp 10 BEN/. DARLINGTON, Ifarket,


